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Annual Address of President O. D. Eby
SANDY DEPARTMENT Key To War Classifications

In view Of the great number of peoplo that have failed to obtain Reviews Activities of Commercial ClubMrs. Blanch R. Shelley Representative. a comprehensive understanding of the classifications as outlined In
tho Questionnaire Tho F.nterprlse herewith presents a o of the
original clussiricatliw form together with a brief explanation a to the and Points Way to Patriotic CourseSANDY GRANGE INSTALLS. DEATH OF OLD RESIDENT. iroeoedure followed In delegating registrants to their various classes: .

In th fiilmilh of Mr. Mlnnlo Suko,
which occurred tit hr home on Sundy
lodge Jiiniiury 1 Hi, tho Hiiiuly country
losen uitttllier of Kir 4d rciildoiit.

M. l. Latourette, for many years
secretary of the Commercial club and

for the last Ave months,
was unanimously elected president at
the annual meeting Wednesday night

surface roads and thereby bringing
about a closer relation and better feel-
ing among our people. In my humble
opinion, if a hard surface road could
be constructed running easterly from
Oregon City through Logan, Estacada
and Sandy to Mt. Hood It would tap
a wonderful country and do much in
cementing the relations between Ore
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CI.M i
A Hlnfcln inn it without rlKpciidciit MvM,
H Wmrlml man, Willi or wiUinut i lillcliflii, or ftbr of riilh-r- l ehlM- -

mi, who hint hiiiilliiiilly fiithd lo support til fnnoly,
(' Muri li il iniiii l,',i ii'li'iit on wife for support.
I) Mmiiril oiuii, Willi or v.jthi.iit clilMit-n- , or futlirr of inollim hxs

mull not uiiuiilly !ikukI family supportl hy Ineotnu liuli pcnii--- nt

of Ma, liihor.
K I'iikllli-- fiirm jiiliiM'i-r- .

t'" I'lwklllKil hiiliiKlrliil liibonr.
(I hy or In nmptti t of whom no dferrd cluKlfl'-tloiit- claimed

or loioln,
11; lliKlKinnit who full to suhmlt 'jotmtlomuilre snd hi of whom

no rli.rmii.il c'KKlflrHilon Is liilm, il or trmile.
J All rKlstiuiilh nut liirludiil lu uny othr division In this

Chus II.
A Mmili'd nmn with children or fnlher of motherless rhllrlrii, wlo-n- - such

wirn or i hllilri-- at sm h niolhmii s ehll'lrcn are not niulnly lp(;nil ntupon his liihor for support for tho rosson that there are oilier
certulri sources of support (exeluilliiK eriiltis or pos-.1-

le euruliiKM from the tabor of llm wife), sviillal,!.,, and that theremoval of the reslnlKinl will not deprive sii'h dependents of suppoit.
11 Slurried iniin, without children, wlioee wife, ttllhoush thn retflstrunt Is

eiiKHKed III n useful oe.uipHllon, Is not rnatuly dependent upon hislabor for support, for the reason that the wife 1 skilled In , RpP.
elal rlaes of work which she Is physically aide to Perforin and In which
she Is employed, or 'n which there Is sn Immedlale opening for herunder conditions that will enable her to support herself decently sndwithout suffering- or hardship.

C Necessary skilled farm lalirer In necessary nsrlciillurul enterprise
V Nneessary skilled Industrial laborer 4n mieesiiury Industrial enterprise.

Class III.

A Mini with dependent children (not his own), but toward whom be stands
In relation of iainl.

11 Man with dependent sued or Infirm parents.
(' Man with dependent helpless brother or sisters.
II County iS- - municipal offu-er- .

K UlKhly trained fireman or policeman, at least t yeats in service of
municipality.

K Necessary customhouse clerk.
! Necessary employee of I'nlied fltote In transmission of the malls.

II Necessary nrtlllcer or workman In 1 1. B. armory or aisenul.
1 Necessary employee In Service of United Htates.
i Necessary UMlstant, associate, or hired nuinuaer of necessary sicrlcul-tur-

enterpilse.
K IiIkIiIv specialized technical or mechanical expert of neces-

sary Industrial enterprise.
L Necessary assistant or associate manaser of neoessury Industifal enter-

prise.

Class IV.

A Man whose wife or children are mainly dependent on his labor for sup-
port.

il Mariner actually employed In sea service of cltlxen or merchant In the
United Mlate.

C Necessary sole mans-tnc-
, controlling, or directing head of necessary

UKrlcultursI enterprise,
V Necessary sole ntauaalua, controlling-- , or directing- head of necessary

Industrial enterprise. f r

Class V.

A Offlrera leKlslative, executive, or Judicial of the United States, or of
tttate, Territory, or District of Columbia.

Bandy Orange hint In regular ses-

sion IiihI rlulnrituy with Worthy Man-t- r

F. W. I'ltiiiiliiu In tho chair. C.

F. Hpntmer, u tint Initialling officer,
Installed tho following oNcors for lh
ctmiliiK year: Worthy Master, F. W,
CuiiiiIiik; overseer, Mr, Joel Jurl; Inc..
Hirer, A. ('. Thomas; steward, J. 1.

I M'HImxor; assistant sttiwurd, 'Vloltt
DuMluunr; chaplain, Mrs. John Sin-

clair; treasurer, A. J. Morrison; secre-

tary, James Ikttl; the court, Cere
Lulu DoMhasnr; l'oinotiu, Mrs. Henry
I'tdret; Flora, Mm, 10. Llttlepugo;
gate keeper, Wllllum Hull; lutly assis-

tant steward, Mm, Mux Klcgul. Tho
following blllrf wore ordered puld:
hull rent for 1917, f 24.00; stute dues,

KM; Janitor. $2,00, Two piUh.
Hons for lucnn IxthIi worn voted on.

The subjects for illsetistdon during
the lecture hour, "Tho Income Tux"

nil "Th Holdler nnd Hullor's Insur-
ance," Several of tho members spoke
at length on those Interesting Mid

vltitl questions, Mrs, Beely favored
with a reading, nnd a none by tho
grange cloned thn program.

Tho visitors wore Mrs. Frits Mid

daughter, of Pleasant Home Grunge,
Mr. Mid Miss Abut of Cottroll.

Try to bo there tho second Satur-
day la February, for thnro U always
something of Interest. W aro living
tu it vldil age when every diiy bring
forth now situations Mid ntw que-
stion. These thing must bo met and
dealt with. We nmy read Mid ponder
In tho seclusion of our don or library,
or aa we go about our dully innkn,
but only by minting with others und
getting the different view points, do
we come to the clea-es- t undorstandr
I im, Let us grasp all the Information
wit can on those Important questions,
no we may know what to do, how to do
It, and when to do It.

Itesular or duly ordained minister of reunion.
Hludent who on May IS, 1117, was preparing for ministry In recognized

school.
l'eiscns In military or naval service of United States.
Allen enemy.
Resident alien (not an enemy) who claims exemption.
I'erson totally and permanently physically or mentally unfit for military

service.
I'erson morally unfit to he a soldier of the United Btntes.
Licensed pilot actually employed In the pursuit of his vocation.

Memeber of religious sect or organization, oritanlzed and
existing on May IS, 1 ' 7 , whose then existing creed or principles forbid
Its members to participate In war In any form, and whose religious con-
victions are against wur or participation therein.

Explenetlon: For example. If Mr. A. Is an unmarried man, and he Is
not engaged in an occupation which entitles him to exemption he Is placed
in Class 1. If he has no dependent relatives he then Is put In division A of
Class I, which puts him among those at the top of the ranks elUible for
service. U he be a married man who has habitually failed to support his
family he is Placed In division 11 of Class I, which is the second group of
men of thftt class to be railed for service. This rule follows in its entirety
for as soon as a man is classified snd nut Into any class from I to V he Is
then assigned to such division of that class, as the circumstance surround-
ing him determine. Consequently the letters A. Ft. C etc.. following the
tiumlierk of the classes I to V, simply signifies the order in which the regis-
trant will be called when that particular class Is ordered to the colors.

Hho wits Inlil to rest (In tho Huudy
llUlitD cemetery by tlm nldn of htr bun-bun-

who died four years ago,
Tho services nt tho Iioiiho mid tho

grave were In churgo of W. T. Wirt.,
of Handy. Tho MImhon Kate and Mury
,lu nU und Uohi'rt mlth sung "Vale
or lletiluh," "Beckoning llnnilH," "Good
Night," "Nearer My (iod to Tlioe" and
"wk of Ages."

Mm. Buko contracted pneuinoiila and
survived only rive duya after being
UffllttlHl,

She wu horn In Mecklenburg, Gor-imm-

In 1HI5, und wu murrUxl to
Frttz Kuko In lltiM. They emigrated
to1 America In 1X05, living In IIIIdoIh,

Nebraska and Orison about an equal
number of years. She wuh the mother
of eleven children, flvo of whom sur-vlv- e

nir: John, Edward, (Tiuffles,
Fred, und Mm. Unia Worth, of Lenta,

GILLS ORGANIZE.

Bnndy lum a nw rlub recently
cumiHiaed Of tho following

Kate and Mary Junker, Gertrude and
FrunclH Melnlg. (iludya Mitchell and
llunnl Heera. Tho niembomhlp 1 Urn-Ite-

to the number now belonging
and It U unl(ue In thut evi-r- iihuuImt
la an officer: (lortrudo Melnlg, prua-blun-

Kate Junker, ;

Francna MeluU, aocretary; Mury Jun
ker, trciiHurer; lluxid Iteera, aiirgoaot-n- t

urine; (iludya Mitchell, timldo guard.
It la known us the Cuparucka Club und
Iiiik for Itiv object ax lul enjoyment
and the betterment of humanity. H
meets every Frlduy evening at the
horm-- a of the members.

ANOTHER OF OUR BOYS LEFT
CAMP LEWIS.

George Robert, of Dover, loft
Cump Ixwls last Monday for Frani
or Italy. He Is In a company of engl
neers.

A NEW AUXILIARY FORMED.

The people of Cherryvtlle met on
Christmas eve and organized for Hod
Cross work with twenty-seve- mem-
bers. Mr. Cyrus Itunyon was elected
chulrmun; Miss Hoach secretary, nnd
Mrs. Avcrlll treamircr. They meet
for work at tlit Clierryvlllo hotel ev-
ery Saturday. Lat meeting was do-

nation week, each member bringing
something to give to the cause.

SCHOOL GLEANINGS.

Arrangements are being mudo for a
game of banket ball between both the
girls' and boys" teams of Handy und
KHtncadu High.

Tho High school boys' Imsket bull
club has accepted a challenge to pluy
the tJtlbert Athletic club nt Sandy
Saturday, January 2Gth.

LUTHERANS HOLD ANNUAL
MEETING.

The Lutheran Congregational an-

nual meeting meeting wns held the
first Sunday In January. This body
consists of all the voting members
of the church. The following oflcers
were elected: Chairman, Fred

secretary, II. KalMer; trustee,
Fred Suko. The other thuatees are L.
K. Iloffmun nnd Walter Krebs; elders,
H. Miller, who is cushU'r, and Charles
Krcbbs.

A resolution was passed to buy $20
worth of War Savings Stamps as a
body, and a committee wua elected
to sell thrift and war savings stumps,
nnd report monthly as to this progress.

I lie (committee la Henry Weaver,
Charles Krcbbs and. the pastor. Dur-
ing 1917 the congiegution gave $1000
for tho missions and church work.

CREAMERY STOCKHOLDERS
ELECT.

At nn nil-da- mooting; In the city
hull, Tuesday, the stockholders of tho
8111111 Creamery elected the following
olfliera: President, J. G. DeSlmzer;

Anton Mo la re; secre-
tary. II. IT. Walklnst three-yea- r di-

rector. F. W. Canning. Tho other di-

rectors are Max Klicgel and Chus.
Krcbbs.

The afternoon was taken up by talks
and (lisctiHi)lous.

MRS. REVENUE'S NEPHEW
WRITES.

Roy Trulllngor writes to his mothor
at Ixjnts that aftor two months in
Philadelphia ho has been transferred
to South Carolina. He is In the life,.
saving department of the navy und is
a gas englnocr on a lire-suvln-g launch
that aitcompunlcs tho war vessels. He
has visited often with his aunt, Mrs.
Myra Revenue, of Sandy, and Is pleas-antl- y

remembered by all who knew
him.

BULL RUN BOY NOW IN HEAVY
ARTILLERY.

Alvln Kllnger reports that he is
back ut Fort Warden, Wash., after
having been transferred to some other
iort, Alvln enlisted in th nnat a.
tillery, but has been transferred to
neuvy Ariuinryj

DELIGHTFUL DINNER PARTY,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sonske enter-
tained at dinner Sunday evening the
following friends: L. E. Hoffman
and family, Walter Krebbs and family.
Covers wcr laid for ten.

NEW MILL SOON READY,

the Cedar Creole Lumber Co., which
Is now located on the AIuib road, one-hal- f

mllo from the Hull Run power
plant, will be ready for work in about
three weeks. The house of Fred
Wentzel, one of the owners, is now
completed and a cook house and living
quarters will be rushed to completion

The nominating and seconding
speeches by Dr. L. A. Morris, T. W.
Sullivan and A. C, Howland were warm
tributes to the activity and executive
ability of the new bead of the organi-
zation. It. L, Holman, J. J. Cooke and
Theodore Osmund were elected to the
board of governors. A. C. Howland
and George V. Ely were nominated but
declined to permit their names to be
used, and upon motion of A. A, Price,
seconded by Jos. E. Hedges, the gover
nors were chosen.

The club will have a service flag In
honor of the 28 members who have
gone from Oregon City to serve their
country, and to T. W. Sullivan was re
ferred the matter of securing the ban
ner, which will be made by the girls of
the Honor Guard and dedicated at a
special patriotic meeting of the club.
The following members are in the ser-

vice:
Bothwell Avlson, Dallas Armstrong,

Alfred E. Bigger, Wallace Caufleld,
Louis Conklln, M. R. Cooper, Clar-
ence L. Eaton, William H. Folger,
Charles Graham, Otto Hogg, Lloyd O.
Harding, Joe Hedges, Dr. W. E. Hemp
stead, R. L. Holsclaw, Glen Hankins,
Kent Moody, Ernest Mass, Jr., C. N.
Harlow, Wallace McCord, Dr. Frank
Mount, Charles R. Moulton, WlUard
Montgomery, Charles T. Parker, Otto
Shlndler, H. A. Swafford, Lee Shannon,
Harry Williams.

The annual report of President O. D.
Eby reviewed the club's activities dur
ing the last year, and he was tendered
a vote of appreciation of his two
years' loyal service. Financial state
ments of the club and of the publicity
department were also read. The ad-

dress of Mr. Eby follows:
"In my report to you one year ago I

suggested a more close relation with
our farming communities and people,
to the end that a better feeling might
be cultivated and that there might be
brought about a community of Inter-
est in the bringing about of a better
system of road building. Following
this idea the club, through its Live
Wire organization has made many pil-

grimages into the different parts of the

Estacada

ESTACADA, Ore., Jan. 16. Born
To Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wilcox, Saturday,
January 12, a daughter.

Mrs. Clyde Ecker, of Independence,
Oregon, was a week-en- d guest at the
home of her sister, Mrs. W. F. Cary,
of Cazadero.

The first debate of the season oc
curred Friday evening in the Estacada
high school auditorium, with the Esta
cada high affirmative team meeting
Canby high negative. The same ev
ening at Canby, the Estacada negative
team met the Canby affirmative speak
ers. The question for debate was,
"Resolved, That the United States
Should Abandon the Monroe Doctrine."
The speakers at Estacada were Lewis
Jones and Lorna Davis, of the Esta-
cada high, and Edward Scott and John
Robins of Canby. The debators from
Estacada who went to Canby were
Ruby Williams, Rica Johnson and
Worth Randolph. The decision of the
judges at both debates was unanimous
for Estacada. Now Estacada will con-
test for honors in the North Willam
ette district.

Mrs. Mayme Royle was a Portland
visitor Monday.

Attorney Claude Devore and Editor
Standish visited Portland last Friday
night to see the boxing contest.

The Rebekahs of Estacada enjoyed
one of their many pleasant gatherings
last Wednesday night when the order
of program was the installation of
officers. Following the initiatory cer-
emony, a most delicious lunch was
served and all joined in having a good
time. The officers installed- - were
Mrs. Amy Ely, noble grand; Miss Dor--

rts Lovell, vice-gran- d ; Miss Delia Lov- -

ell, secretary and Mrs. Myrtle Beltils,
treasurer.

Miss Lois Richmond, of Portland,
visited friends at Estacada last Satur-
day and Sunday and also attended the
dance at the hotel, given by the Esta
cada Tennis club.

The Red Cross benefit given by Mrs.
A. E. Sparks, Monday night, attracted
a crowded house. The photoplay,
"The Eagle's Wings," was a patriotic
appeal for industrial preparedness and
was well received. The proceeds, de-

ducting the price of the films, was
turned over to the local Red Cross and
amounted to $30.

Newly elected officers of the I. O.
O. F. of Estacada were Installed last!
Saturday evening and are as follows:
Noble grand, G. B. Linn; vice-gran-

James B. Linn; secretary, J. K. Ely;
treasurer, Earl Jones.

Revival services commenced at the
M. E. church last Sunday morning.
Rev. F. W. Snider, of Molalla, assisted
by the pastor, Rev. Spiess, have charge
of jthe meetings.

Stockholders of the Estacada Co-o-

erative --Cheese association held their
annual meeting Monday. H. A. Chap-

lin, government dairy expert, was
present and gave an address. Besides
the regular order of business, election
of officers was a feature. By unani-

mous vote of the members of the asso-

ciation, the old officers were requested
to act again in the same capacity.

A. N. Johnson, formerly postmaster
at Estacada, but who left for Nebras-
ka a few weeks ago, returned to Esta-

cada thl sweek.
E. C. Peery, pharmacist from Scio,

is now employed at the Estacada Phar-
macy while Miss Sturgeon is taking a
much needed rest.

The Graut family, residing In the
Reed cottage on Main street, is pre-

paring to leave Estacada this week
tor Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Graut have
been residents o fthis place only a
short time, coming here from Bay City,

gon City and the eastern part of
Clackamas County, which has been
somewhat strained during the past
years.

"In this connection allow me to re
call that In my report one year ago I
called attention to the fact that East'
ern Clackamas and Oswego were en-
deavoring at that time to dismember
our county, and I expressed the opin-

ion that these efforts wonld fail. With
the help of the majority of the good
and loyal citizens of the parts of the
county seeking to secede, In a fight for
nnity led by this club, these efforts
were defeated and today Clackamas
county is better united than has been
for many years.

In my last report I called attention
that a bill had just been introduced In
Congress for the appropriation of $80,-00-0

for the deepening of the locks at
the falls. This bill afterwards became
a law, and the money la now being ex-

pended for this purpose to the satis-
faction of this club, which first under-
took the task of making the locks free
and opening the Willamette river to
deeper transportation.

"No great promotion work has been
undertaken by the Publicity Depart-
ment of the Club during the last year
and its efforts have been directed to-

wards assisting the club in Its cam-

paign of good feeling and a few events
of local interest, among which I note.

"Last spring the merchants of Ore-

gon City had a spring opening event
attended by hundreds of people from
the city and country at which prizes
were offered for best decorated win-

dows, and the judging was done by a
committee of the East Side Business
Men's club of Portland, after which a
banquet was served.

"The same thing was done by way
of a fall opening, bringing forth much
good natured rivalry and interest A
portion of the expenses of these events
was met by the publicity funds.

"At the San Francisco fair in 1915

many farmers of Clackamas county
won medals for superior products
grown and exhibited. These exhibits
were secured largely through the ef-

forts of the publicity department and
the medals won were presented to the
winners by the chairman of this com-

mittee at a Live Wire luncheon held
during last spring, with the winners as
guests.

"During the spring of 1917, the pub-

licity committee brought to Oregon
City some 600 business people of the
state, from Portland by boat, while in
attendance at "Buyess Week." These
people were shown through the woolen
and paper mills and were given a
luncheon on the campus of McLoughlln
park, all to their great enjoyment.
Likewise this committee assisted the
teachers of Clackamas county in bring-
ing to Oregon City some 800 of the
leading educators of the United States
from the national convention held in
Portland in 1917; these people were
also shown through the mills and fac-

tories, and presented with souvenirs
and refreshments,

"Your present publicity committee
is at the present time engaged in a
campaign of securing funds for the
work for the coming year, and while I
realize that the demands upon our
business men for funds are great on
account of the war, I earnestly hope
that enough money will be secured to
keep the work going along the lines
carried on during the past year, and
when we consider that sixty per cent
of all of the money subscribed to this
fund last year was paid by the large
corporations, It "seems that the busi-

ness men would be glad to pay the
other forty per cent and reap the bene
fit of all.

During the last year manifest con
fidence has been expressed In the busi-

ness stability of our city by the invest-
ment of large sums of money, among
which I note:

1. Large paper mill of Hawley Pulp
& Paper company.

2. Additional unit added to Oregon
City Manufacturing company's plant,
doubling its capacity of out put.

3. The automobile plant of Miller-Park- er

company, which is second" to
none in the state.

4. Furniture factory of Frank Busch.
6. Additional unit added to Oregon

City hospital.
"In addition to the above there have

been constructed many large and beau-

tiful residences.
"The year just ending has been filled

with events pertaining to our national
existence, to such an extent that com-

mercial club activities of the usual na-

ture and character have been some-

what overshadowed, and since the
breaking of peaceful relations with
Germany in April, 1917, the demand
upon our business and professional
people for patriotic activities has
smothered the fires of commercial
work and has kindled in their stead
illuminating blazes of patriotic glory,
such as have not burned since 1865.

"The commercial club parlors have
been open to all patriotic meetings, In-

cluding Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., Liber-
ty Loans, War Library, Camp Recrea-
tion, War Saving Stamps and Certifi-

cates, etc., and this club has glyen ac-

tive support to all drives for funds.
"At the time when our boys were

drafted for service public receptions
were held under the auspices of, the
club for the departing boys, at which
appropriate programs were rendered.

"In closing permit mo to say that I
know of no greater work that can be
done by this club at this time than to
stand as the head and center of all pa--.

triotic activities now being put for-

ward in defense of our nation to the
end that our people may all be deeply
sensible of their obligations as citi-

zens at a time when our rights and lib-

erties are at.periL"

M. D. Latourette.

county, where dinners have been
served by the ladles, after which gen-

eral discussions of public interest have
been had, with what appear to be good
results, and to the mutual benefit of
all participants.

"At all these meetings It has devel-
oped that the subject of good roads
has been uppermost in the minds of
the people and a fair spirit of co-o- p

eration in an effort to secure them has
been shown.

"One of the events that will be a
mile post in the history of the club
is the campaign made by the Twelve
Apostles of road efficiency, appointed
by the club, for the adoption of the
$6,000,000 bond issue for permanent
roads ,and although Clackamas Coun
ty cast its vote against the bill the
vote was closer than was expected,
and the effort made by these apostles
helped to carry the bill In the State
and placed the State Highway Com
mission under everlasting obligations
to those who assisted in the campaign.
and today Clackamas County is con-
spicuous on the program for the con
st ru tlon of roads from the funds de
rived from this bond issue which with
the plans of adopted by
our County Court Insure us results of
a permanent nature and the
tion of many of our people who former
ly opposed the construction of hard

but have made many friends who re
gret their removal.

The Canadian army officers who
are touring Oregon under the auspic-
es of the State Council of Defense,
are meeting with crowded houses
wherever they appear. Realizing the
de8ire of the people t0 gam all at first
hand information .possible, County
Judge Anderson, chairman of the
Clackamas County Council of Defense
who is in charge of the arrangements
for the Oregon City meeting, has ar-
ranged for an afternoon meeting at
3:30 o'clock at Busch's hall in addi-
tion to the evening meeting to be held
at 7:30 o'clock. The afternoon meet
ing is arranged to accommodate the
people living In the country and out
side towns who will be anxious to at
tend.

The three .officers. Major F. B. Ed-

wards, Captain E. J. Cook and Lieu-
tenant MacMillan have seen active ser-
vice on the European battlefields and
bring the message of actual condi-

tions. In the war stricken region em-

phasized by their personal contact with
modern warfare.

SETTLED OUT OF COURT

The civil action of C. W. Barrtch
against Charles Kuhke filed some time
ago in the circuit court was dismissed
by Judge Campbell, upon stipulation
of the attorneys to the effect that the
matter hd been adjudicated out of
court.

Harrishurg Work commenced on
new lift span in Oregon Electric rail
road bridge.

Miss Lexle Graham, formerly con-
nected with the Huntley Drug com
pany, and who later was connected
with the Woodward-Clark- e Drug com
pany, of Portland, has enlisted as a
yeomanette, and will take up her du
ties at Bremerton, Wash. Miss Gra
ham was a successful teacher of Claok-ama- s

county, having taught the Macks-
burg school for several years. Her
brother, Charles Graham, a former
Oregon City young man, has enlisted
in the hospital corps of the United
States army, and is stationed at Camp
Lewis.

CURRIN DAMAGE
INJURY VERDICT

IS APPEALED
The Crown Willamette company has

filed notice of appeal from the $1,000

verdict awarded J. W. Currin recently
in Judge Campbell's court, for per
sonal injuries sustained by Currin
while in the employ of the company.
The Judgment was rendered Novem
ber 17, 1917.

SANDY RODGK RE DCROSS MEETS

Mrs. Jerkey entertained the Handy
Hldge Red ("ro workers last Thura-day- .

Altho there were only four mem-

ber present, thirty-si- wshIi rngs were
made. This auxlllury has been doing
excellent work.

INDUSTRIAL CLUB

The High school snd Grudo schools
have orxunlxed an Induxtrlu! club with
twenty-nin- members. Klectlon was
held Friday and the following offlcem
elected: President, Mury Junker;

Curl laundree, swre-tary- ,

Krani U MoIiiIk: treusurer, Alfred
ben sent to tho O. A, ('. for courses
In sewing, both cluNxes I and II.

The people of Humly ahould stund
buck of this IndiiRtriul club for It In

ontt of the best thliiKH thut cun hnpMn
to our young people.

RED CROSS DRIVES SUCCESSFUL.

iHirltig.tho ro'!!! Hud Cross cam-ptUgn- ,

the near by coinmlttees cuiuu
t!i)'oni;ll an follows: Kelno, $5(1; Cher
ryvllle, 27; Humly, $44.60.

The Sandy auxlllury turned Into the
Oregon Association for the rrevenllon
of Tuberculoala $:i."5, which wns de-

rived from tho Hiile of lied CroBs
seals. Heretofore the Woman's club
Iiuh hiindhvl the skills, but, us thut

Is taking a vacation for a
time, the souls were plueeil with the
local brunch. This Is a most worthy
chiiho and should have hud the hearty
suport of every man, woman and child
In tho country.

We of Sandy fell fur short of our
UHiiul mark this year, when, us never
before, we should have, gone over tho
top.

NELSON AND MIKELSON LOOSE
MORE TIES.

In spite of the heroic efforts of a
crew of men, which worked until the
early morning hours Saturday, tho last
raise In tho water took more of the
ties confined In the boom, which the
Nelson Mlkolson Lumber Com puny
had thrown across tho Big Sftndy
river. Tho ties were being hold hero
waiting for tho water to full, ho they
could bo floated thru the tunnel con-

necting the Hlg Snndy with tho Little
Bandy river. This Is tho third loss of
ties tho company has had this winter.

BRIDGE GETS NEEDED REPAIRS.

The covered bridge ncross the Sandy
river between this place and Hull Run
Is now Just us good as new. Concreto
piers have been built to replace the
old wooden ones; a now floor laid,
tho roof shingled Bad tho center of the
bridge raised. Theso Improvomenf.H
have been much neuded for some time.

BANDY POSTMASTER BUYS HOME
IN PORTLAND.

Inst wsek, C, I. Purcoll and wife
bocame the owners of a beautiful new
homo in Uturelhurut. This ts a six-roo-

house with basement, stooping
porch, built-i- n cupboards, buffet, and
writing tlosk, firo place, furnace, hard
wood floors, stationary tubs, electric-
ity and gas.

Whllo thure they attendod the oinsra
"11 Trovutore."

GERMAN CONGREGATION HEARS
A GOOD 8ERMMON.

Rev. Dolsberful, of the Sandy Luthe-
ran church, took for his text last Sun-
day; Mathew 2:13 and MittUew 2:23.
Ills topic was; "Enemies of Christ

.and Ills Church." Firstly, "Who
these enemies are?" Secondly, "What
dismal fato awaits thorn." He usotl as
an illtiHtrutlon King Herod, one of the
moat powerful enemies Christ evor
had, and showed how tho hand of God
led Joseph and Mury, with the infant
Chrlat, into a far country, and thus
saved Jesus for his mission in this
world. Horod (Hod a terrible death
and was (loomed to eternal destruc-
tion. The onomles of Christ today
are llkewlso loot nnd dumnnd, but
those who take Christ us a Saviour
fire saved to life everlasting.

English sarvilcos the first Sunday of
every month.

home at Hull Run Monday, ofter a
week's visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. 8enske, of Sandy.

The Misses Emma and Lizzie Hazel-wande- r

returned to Portland Saturday,
after a ten days' visit with the home
folks on Sandy Ridge.

Mr. Sharnke is remodeling the in-
side of the Fred Proctor residence.

Mr. Huty, captain of the detective
force, who died recently in Portland,
was well known in the Cherryville
country, where he once had a claim,
lie was a brother of Miss Iiz4e
Shank.

Dave Douglass sold nine head of
beef cattle recently to E. Leaf. Mr.
Leaf later sold five of them to the
Union Stock Yards. The five weighed
C500 pounds.

Mrs. J. H. Dickson and children.
Howard and Lucile, of Portland, spent
lu8t week with Mrs. Dixon's sister,
'M- - A- - W. lieu.

Dell Jarwin and Tom Lauderback
moved their families to the Cedar
Creek Lumber company's mill at Bull
Run last week. Mr. Jadwin will do
team work as will Mark Seneke and
Herman Hazelwander.

A. W. Bell and Ed. Wolf motored
over from Beaver Creek to spend the
week end with their families. J

Mrs. E. Bonett Visited with the
Nelsons at Kelso Tuesday.

Geo. Beers was In Portland last
week closing a deal with the Columbia
Tie and Lumber company, of Yacolt,
Wash. This is a big company and
Mr. Beers is uow the "boss of the job."

Carl Aschoff spent Sunday night in
Sandy.

Adolf Aschoff, postmaster at Mar-no- t,

was In Sandy Tuesday.
R. C. Reteson and wife of Jewell,

Ore., have spent the last week visit-
ing with tho' Ridderbusch brothers
who are Mr. Releson' shalf brothers.
Otto Ridderbusch is also at Jewell.
Before leaving Sandy, Mr. Releson
ordered the Oregon City Enterprise.

Mrs. Allen and son "Billie," of the
Bull Run store, were Sandy visitors
Monday.

P. T. Shelley spent the week-en- d

in Portland. Jit. Shelly is in receipt
of a letter from Dee Wright, well
known government packer, stating the
range in Eastern Oregon is almost
too soft to rid? on. This is the effect
of the heavy rains and is a most

condition for that country.
Herman Haqoilwander and Frank

Thelss were Oregon City visitors Mon-
day.

Mrs. Wolf will prepare tha supper
for the dunce Saturday evening.

Otto Melnig lost a valuable horse
the lattter part of the week. It seem-
ed to be afflicted with the same dis
ease, which has killed several hnrsps
in this neighborhood lately, namely a
poison which comes from the fern in
tne hay.

One of Wm. Fischer's valuable cow8
is very sick.

Dr. Ott made his usual business
visit to Saudy Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Dave Douglas, Mrs. Scales and Mrs
Revenue were Portland visitors last
week.

Mr. Keisorfl of Sandy Ridge, la
from a carbuncle.

George Beers and Albert Bell are
giving a dance in the I. O. O. F. hall.
fenturday evening.

Mrs. Dave Douglas, who recently
unuerwent a very serious operation in
tne Good Samaritan hospital, ia rt
ported to ue doing well. Her daugh
ter, Mrs. Vira Maston, of Gresham, is
Biso improving.

Percy T. Sheeley has resumed the
Btage llns from Sandy to Zigzag and
is operating a Ford car on the lino.

Sandy Masonic lodge held its regn
lnr meeting Tuesday evening.

as rapidly as possible. The company
has ten million feet of timber here,
which will take close to two years to
cut off. The largest part of its out-
put is railroad ties.

COMMUNICATION.

KUItor Oregon City Enterprise:
Dear Sir I note in your Issue of

January 11th, your Sandy corresjion-den- t

made certain statements In re-
gard to tho proosed amendment to
the city churter, now before the coun-
cil, and to come before the electors
of Sandy, which are erroneous and
should ;be answered. Your corres-
pondent states that "it is said" the
money to be raised by this special'
tax was to be used for the purpose of
paying debts contracted in improving
the street in 1916. I would say that
your correspondent's informants have
not studied tho proposed amendment
or they would have noted thut this
amendment, if carried, will Invest tho
council with power to levy a ten in-

stead of a five mill tax to cover the
general expenses of the city.

In the past It has been necessary
for the city to hold a special election
each year to vote this five mill tax,
thereby Incurring a needless exixmse
of about $50.00. The reason for the
tax Is that when the city was Incorpo-
rated we obtained a revenue from
liquor license of some eight or twelve
hundred dollars per year. As we all
know, thl shas been cut off, and
also the city after Incorporating, has
installed electric lights nnd the money
the council wos eniowered to raise
by charter was inadequate to cover
necessary expenses.

There is no part of the general fund
ever has been, ever will be. or ever
can be expended on any road or street.

Yours very truly,
M. A. D EATON,

Recorder of the City of Sandy.

Sandy Locals

v Oren Ganger speut Tuesday night
vritn Joiin Allen. John is our trustv
night operator at the Greeham switch,
board.

Mrs. Mcng and daughter, of Happy
Valley, south of Lents, spent the week-
end with Anton Malare and family.
Mrs. Meng 'is a daughter of Anton
Malare, Sr.

O. Koessel and family opened camp
"Idlo-a-Whlle- " for the week-en-

Carl Alt and wife moved to Port-
land Friday. Mr. Alt will work in the
ship yards.

Mrs. A. W. ell and daughter Mar-
garet, havebeen very sick with the
measles, but are able to be out again.

Antone Malure, Sr., Is still confined
to his bed, his condition having under-
gone little change during the last two
months.

Born, January 5th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Seele, of Bull Run, a daughter, weigh-
ing 6 pounds. This is the first "war
baby in this community. Mrs. Seele
will be remembered as Miss Daisy
Oil oil, of Brlghtwood.

R. F. Ditlort was a Portland visitor
Wednesday.

"Ibwz" Thomas and Frank Schmitz
are snaking out bow sprites with a
stump puller. These are then jacked
up, blocked and louded on wagons.
To look at one of these timbers one
would think It would take several men
to bet it out of the woods, but two
mon, wlthv this machine, move one
easily.

Lizzie Shank, of Cherryville, is quito
ill in Portland.

The fnrmers of Firwood are hauling
25 tons of mill Teed from Boring. The
car came lu recently.

Mrs. Fred Wentzel returned to her


